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FRISHS rao coys m SlftlB IMSHUGHES SUGGESTS HOMAGE IS PAID

SECOND TERM FOR VAR PfiESIDEN

AQUATIC SPORTS

TO BE FEATURE

LIBERJEAIEIIS

ilSSffilEIIEUEPIE APFEIITB ROCKS; 51 DIE

OF ROSE FESTIVALPRESfDBiT TAFT - TO TALK TRADEAbraham. Lincoln's" Memory Is Pacific Navigation Company'sMakes Tremendous Hit as
Madame Yelba at Glee

. - . Club Concert

Break Into Home of Mrs. Shel- -

by and Gorge Themselves
With Preserves, Too.

Honored by Union Club

. Banquet."

Boat Is Wrecked In Hu-- V

; amblin Passage. J

1 ;, ,..,
Annual Convention of Western The Portland Rowing, OregonNew York Governor Starts Sec

ond Term Boom for the Na Yacht and Willamette MotorRetail Lumbermen's Assocl
raham Lincoln, ITS banqueters gathered If you attended tha. annual concert . When they were plated on probation

by Juvenile Judge K. C. Bronaugh, Ed
(By tha News gertlc.

Santiago, Chile, Feb. 12. Word hasraham Lincoln, 179 banquetrs gathered of the University of Oregon Gle clubtion's Chief Executive at a ation Opens Tomorrowreached hore that at least SI lives haveat the commercial club last night a Boat Clubs Plan River Stunts '
May Abandon Regatta. .

'
at th Bungalow last night you listened
with Intense Interest to the contraltothe spread of the Union RepublicanGreat Dinner. '

. California Will Bs Taken In.club and cheered the speakers as they
bpen lost in the wreck of the rnulflo
Navigation company's steamer Lima In
th Huamblln pAssage of the Straits of

solo sung by the dainty young lady,
whose nam the program told you waspaid their tributes. Incidentally, the

Horner, aged U. Fred Samson and Les-
ter Thompson, both 12 years old, all
living with their parents in Woodstock,
told a weird story of too much and too
little pie. .

i . .j - ..

The boys admitted having1 fwice
broken Into tha horn of Mrs. George
Shelby, who lives in the suburb. With

occasion was used aa a vehicla to boost Magellan. Thone drowned were the chiefthe assembly ' Idea In the Republican pilot and 60 passciiKirs. The Steamer A full day of water sport Is being
Francis D. Curtis. You wer delighted
when she, Jn th course of her song,
reached a not at least three higher

party, several of the, speaker strain Hathumet rescued 205 persona aboard plannod by the three aquatic clus of
Portland, the Portland Rowing club, Hie

(United rrtM Leaaed Wirt.)
New York. Feb. It Governor .Hughes

aprung ft boom for the of
President Tart at the Lincoln Day din-
ner tonight. In his speech he draw a

tha Lima, but waa forced to, leave 8lng the pages of history to draw from
the life of Lincoln the lesson of party than hlgn "C." You wer Interested. on ner. it is neiievea ail those perregularity. i f Oregon Yacht club and the. Willamette

Motor Boat club. .They will furnishished in addition to the others. Thbut It seemed Strang to you that aha
should be a member of a boys' gleeOnly one ' speaker touched upon the

the knowledge that Mrs. Shelby was out ;
of th city, the boys broke Into . her
home several wek ago. They , gorged

Huamblln pasHngn - la a narrow, rocky

Retail lumber dealers from all part
Of the Paclflo northwest arrived in the
city Inst night, - and todny thdr num-
ber will be augmented to fully 100. w

morning the annual convcntlpn
of the Western, Retail Lumhertnun's as-
sociation opens to continue three days!
and It Is for that purpose the retailers
ara getting- together. The convontlon
is expeuAed to be the biggest and most
interesting held so far by the organi

on of the features of tha coming. Roseclub and mandolin club. i v Llmdangers of the aggreaslona of organized
capital. This was T. J. Clceton, who

parallel between Taft and Lincoln and
compared the troubles of the civil war,
which Lincoln had to face with tha

passage , and It- - Is thought th
crashed on the rocks In a fog.A closer glance at the program and themselves with pi and preserves and Festival week. i

touched s Roosevelt key when he said wer all ill. : , As, present plans are, it is not benumerous issues In national politics that the nation is no longer threatened When Mrs. Shelby discovered the rob
you found, however, that you had. In-

deed, been listening to a young man,
who, through the aid of a good makeup,

lieved that all tli sports will be holdwinch at tha preaent tlma huve tha at- - by chattel slavery, but needs men of bery and that the evldenoe was eaten
up, she circulated the report that theretention of Taft H said: the same day. f natcady, probably two

half days will be glveu. to the clubs bythe character and quality of Lincoln to waa able to almoat perfectly Imperson sation,"fha American peopl are fair
cnbugh to recognli a rood man In a ate a lady. The proarum read Madam ', ' Rose Festival association and thThe association covers the utatea ofUn ' m.m . nu.,, , i,,m

after she would sprinkle rat poison on
all food left in th house during her

remedy by law the dominating Influence
of concentrated ' capital. . He was re leioa ana at tne otner end or a ion

EUSIBELBIT

TO WED ACTRESS
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana. .hp. two .ftemonn.absence. . Though they heard the redotted line, Mr. Francis B. Curtis.

great place doing-- hl duty without fear
or favor. Tha present occupant of tha

warded with fair applause, but not In
such volume as greeted former Senator
Charles W. Fulton in extolling party

port the boys could not resist breakMadam Telba Is a boy.. Despite her Just how the two half days will b
nlgh contralto voice- actually- - reachln

Utah and Nevada, and steps will be
taken during the session to usher Cali-
fornia into its folds. California has
a number of local retail lumbor deal

presidential ciiair la a truly great man
I might aay th greatest that the

halr haa had during tha laat quarter rule. And no one mentioned the nam
ing Into, th house about a week ago.
Luscious looking plea and cakes lay on
the pantry shelve. Fred could not re-
sist "the temptation and took a large

divided between th three clubs hat
not been decided. The plans ar only
In th formation period and. In fact,,
hav been held up pending the securing

to three notea above high "C," and
th dainty bit of feminine apparel Inof Roosevelt '

or a century. - The American people ers clubs, but alnce th big firf InOn of th feature of the evening which Madame Yelba appear on threcognizing this, should renominate and San Francisco no state meetings have I of a definite nromla of auooort fromwa a long letter from George II. Wll mouthful of c&ke. But befor h swalstage, th feminine part la all makeup t bpen held, and th desire to get Into th festival committee. A committeelowed It one of th other boys slappedct William Howard Tart" 4 .

After concluding his. remark 'Id ana .unaerneath It all is a real boy.Hams, regretting, his inability to , at-
tend the banquet but voicing hla ad

(By lh Intefnnttoiial Nw Srvlp.)
New York, Feb. 12. Formal composed of the presidents of the threehim on th back and mad htm spit ItFrancis D. Curtis, th young Port an- -

up. . Then tn boys tnrew an th paseulogy or President Taf t. Governor
Hughea directed hla attention to the nouncemont of the engagement of aliasmiration of Lincoln and declaring that

Lincoln, In opposing a fusion of Re
club called on President Ralph W.J Iloyt
of th Rosa Festival association yes-
terday and after a talk with him on th -Eleanor Robaon, the actress, to Augusttries and delicacies , on th ' floor and

ransacked the house. They stole a fewpublicans In Massachusetts with any Bolmont, financier and millionaire turf.apples, which they peeled carefully be man, was ' made tonight The engagef subject promised that every effort
would be put forth to build on of th
greateat days of river sport ever had in

other party except on Republican terms,
afforded an example of party regu-
larity. , .

for eating. i. . ment has been reported on a numberWhy did you boys 'break into th of occasions but always Honied

Republican party. He declared that the
party ought to purge Itself of tha un-
desirable element In It, ;,- -

rieada for lUform.
The governor made a strong plea for

better government. Baying that tble waa
not the time to stand in awe of dis-
closures. H reiterated the words of
the president In regard to tha impossi

house T" the court asked.judge vvuiiams loucnea on . ine at Miss Robaon, has abandoned th Portland. It will in reality, be a re-
gatta and will In all probability take thWe Just wanted to se what she hadtitude of the granges In opposing the stage. She played her last role In pub- - place of the Astoria regatta which her. ,In there," chorused the desperadoes. lio this evening at the Malestlo thea tof6r haa bees an annual affair.tre In Brooklyn, where she has been ap

assembly plan, saying, that they in ef-
fect have declared they will' support any
man, no matter who or whet In opposi-
tion to an assembly candidate. He

Th Astoria regatta has In. all probapearing as "Glad" In Mrs. Burnettsli bility been given up. Many of th As--bility of having an absolutely perfect play, "The Dawn of a Tomorrow, torla Dtonle who hav been tuck of th 'party. It la necessary to rid the party Engagement Long Kiatd.said he 'could not believe that aay con-
siderable number of Republicans en Rumor began to hint Of a bethrothalor the dishonest men who are a dis-

credit to the people aa well as to the
regatta in former years hav practically
given up th regatta and will not glv
their time to it thla year. Instead they

nil) 1'
WED III COI

year ago laat January when Mr. Belparty of which they are membera. ar planning on swinging their supportmont waa taken seriously 111 and Miss
Robaon became a frequent and-anxiou- s

Speaker Cannon, who waa Invited to
to th regatta to be held during ththe dinner, sent the following letter:

tertain any sum reelings..' . sucn an
Idea, he said, would reduce the party
from orderly aytum to a scramble for
office.

The letter from Williams was read by
W. H. Galvanl, who also read tele-
grams of regret from Private Secretary

Inquirer at the hospital wher h was Bos Festival. Out of It will. In allTf I could give you a sentiment for patient. . , , . ,,
Mr. Belmont Is 67'. years old. his probability, grow an annual regatta. .this occasion it would be the patience

of Lincoln and the great and lasting re Th day as planned now will la its)bride to be SO. Mr, Belmont Is a wid first half include th rowing and oneCarpenter for President Taft., another
letter through th medium of a private Th best way to handle "back yard

ower, his first wife having died In
Parts In September, 1898. He has three
sons,, August Jr., .who 'married Mlas

or in saning races, wnu in otnex ,

half day will b taken up with th rsecretary from Postmaster General fights Is to allow both sldea to tell
llltohcock, and personal letters from all their complaints. This Is the way

Judg Frank 8. Bennett of the munici
malnder cf th salllrig races : and th
motorboat races of th week. A big pa-
rade of decorated boats will be cl van

Congressmen Ellis and Haw ley. .
Alice Da Gourla of this city; Raymond,
recently raduated from Harvard, and
Morgan, who is at St Mark's boardingFulton, In' his address, touched on

sults from the exercise of that rare
quality of human nature, coupled with
sober common sense, in a period of In-
tense excitement which James Russell
Lowell describes In these words:

" 'At first he was ao alow that he tired
out all those who see no evidence of
progress except In the blowing up Of
the engines: then he was so fast that
he took the breath away from those who
think there Is no getting on safely while
there , is a spark tof fire under the

pal court looked at th Dlngle-Willla-

troubl which took two days in- - his either on evening of th festival or'
during on of th afternoons, i

the necessity of ' political ' parties . and
majority rule.. He said that whetfevef

school, Southboro, Mass. Mr. Belmont
has a fine home in Eaat Thirty-fourt- hcourt to settle. ' Mrs. Mary Dingle,

majority rule Is sacrificed It will carry street, a country place at Hempstead
the party to ruin as sure as' the sun

Emmerson avenue, was charged by Mrs.
J. J. Williams,, 659 Michigan . avenue,
with trespassing. . .

and the newly purchased Newport villa.rises, After arousing wild applause by Desiaes nts Kentucky eatata. '

his appeal for "government by the mi .'',,:.' .'. i Xcng Story.- i. '

To tell th story properly, it would
Belmont's Tast Waltn.

His wealth and his financial InterestsJorlty, through their representatives,'
he remarked that he was not to make
a political speech and relapsed Into th r vast. He Is probably worth betweenbe necessary to go back several months,

when Mrs. "So-and-8- said something 30,000.000 and $40,000,000.

boilers.' . .. . tv' v

Cannon Urges Kiddle Coarse.
"Tour president and mine, who la with

you tonight Is a. worthy successor of
Lincoln, and he la called upon to ex-
ercise aome of the patience that char-
acterised Llncoln'a administration, espe

about Mrs. "What-is-her-name- .", This lie la ncaa or me oanicing nous or
conversation was In th DJngl-Wi- l- August Belmont A Co. His greatest

topic of his speech. :;

Judge Butler and Charles th Carey,
two other speakers, also gave sidewis
boosts for th assembly. , S. C Pier,
president of the Union Republican club.

liams . neighborhood, and troubl soon
arose between th housewives. Soon

public prominence came through his dl-- !
rectlon of the building of th presentFrancis Curtis as Madame Telba.cially In youc great metropolis, where the trouble settled down to a dlfflculy,

extremes In advice are always In vl
subway. . He was formerly very actlv
in politics. His horse racing hobby has
taken up much of hfs time.

between Mrs. Dingle, who had a, largeland boy who Is taking tha part of
Madam Yelba, is making a great hitdence, and particularly at thla " time. following of women. ; and Mrs. .Wil

when there are so many illustrating the wnerever the Oregon Glee club . stops liams and her friends. t v

Th true nam of th man whose neok
was broken Friday venlna; by a fall
from a second story window la th Ho-
liday hotel was John Vonderhelsen. H
fa frnm Cl.v.l.nit OKIn ...I..- - ... t .3

presided and Introduced , the speakers.
A splendid banquet was served befor
the floodgates of oratory were turned
loose, and the speaking did not begin
until 10 o'clock. , '; v.

Fulton began by portray-
ing the trying situation that confronted

conditions described by Mr. Lowell for a night's performance, Portland Many things wer said between the
people were just as much pleased with women about each other, and the trounearly half a century ago. ,

"Here IB a toast to Taft! COSTLYFIREAThim as were th, Salem, Eugene and all bl developed Into cutting clotheslines L. J. Wentworth, who will bid re-la-nd ai' children nv.' ah ffrtthe other ernes wher "tha club haa"May he continue to disappoint both
extremes, and in patience and soberness tail lumber, dealers welcome" to his companions . to conceal .his .namLincoln In responding to "Lincoln, the given Its performances. , ?

and destroying personal property. Each
side blamed the other. Last Sunday
morning, Mrs. Williams heard . some-
thing pop. Looking out, she saw- - her

work out the policies of the great ma. Curtis Is a gradute of Portland High Portland oa behalf of manufac-
turers.'- '' 'r ; '',"school. While at high school he knewJorlty of the people who placed this re-

sponsibility on him, heeding neither the nothing about his ability to impersonate VDURGJISS.
President," cpmparing the situation at
the opening of ills term with that of
Washington at the beginning of th na-
tion's : history. Waablngton, he said,
possessed th confidence and veneration
of all the people.1 Lincoln came , to

clothesline was cut and saw a woman

wer luiue yeaieraay oeior - tne cor-
oner's, inquest Th verdict of thJ cor-
oner's Jury was to the effoct that h
had met hi death by accident

Th four men In the room at- th
tim he fell from tbo window, testified

the members of the feminine part of closer affiliation with thgoing . from her rear yard to the rear trad atdemanda of those who want to blow the
engine nor the fears of those who would the world and it was not until Pro yard of Mrs. Dingle, Patrolman Bris- -
have the fire under the boilers put out. large has been expressed. i

"Odd teagths." Burning Zssu.fessor Glen, th leader of the gle club, tow was called in by Mrs. Williams,
and he used th blood-houn- d method vonaerneisen staggered to the :oOenpower with some renown from his exAnd I have confidence In hla ability to caught him laughingly taking off a On of the most Important features I window and attempted to sit down. Hedo If .v traordinary addresses and his debates

with Douglas, but he did not possess of tracing th guilty party. Ha testi (United Prvas Leased. Wirt.)
Vlcksburg, Miss... Feb. 12. Between to com before the convention will bo (fell backward and to the sidewalk, 2S

fied tha person who was around thany. considerable experience In public $500,000 and 1760,000 damag waa donlife, lacked the advantages of close as closelln
' posts walked Into tji rear

yard of Mr. Dingle. He also said It tnis - afternoon by a fir which awent
me --odd lengths-- question, and it Is oeiow. .

expected that it will be disposed of only Victor Dael, who was supposed to
after a great deal of discussion. Manu- - hava Phed the man from the window,
facturers throughout th Pacific north-- rom Salem. vH and Vonderhelsen

SHERMAN EULOGIZES
LINCOLN IN SPEECH th business district of this city and

girl's dress that bis ability In that
line become known. - Sine then it has
been found- - out, however, and has been
developed under th dlreotion of Pro-
fessor Glen, - - . . ' , , ,

Curtis' act Is now one of the best
on the glee club program. Assisted
by Raphael Geisler of Portland, and
Kenneth Martin of Klamath Falls, he

was a' woman.:- c-:,- , V
sociation with the public 'men of the
time, and only, a few had' any concep-
tion of his great ability and fewer still

for a tim threatened to wlpa it out. Denies Oharg. entirely. , Alter, turning for four hours, west are arguing In favor of th newly 5ave been Hrelong friends, Dael came
introduced "system on' thV ground ' of Irom Salem Thursday to se him. TheyAT GRAND RAPIDS Mrs. Dingle denied cutting the ropes,had confidence in his capacity to pilot the flames wer controlled by th were drinking In th roomr ' The otherthe ship of Stat through th . tem Vlcksburg. firemen. : assisted by fireUnited Prr-- Leisr Wlr t

and said every thing told against- her
wasi untrue. Witness after witness went
befor Bennett yesterday and

pestuous sea that confronted It men irom jacKSon. ..,,:.also helps make up th "Falsetto trio."The speaker declared that , had u

conservation or the timber resources,
and they have cooperation of 'a "num-
ber of the retailers. Others again are
opposed on the alleged ground that oddlengths of flooring, ceiling and other

The other two hovs com- - vr Mri r"?:r.--r ."I"""'" uT irygooas company. Kuhn
Grand Rapids, Mich, Feb. 12. At the

Lincoln day dinner here, tonight Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman, In an eloquent eu

men wer T, Slttle. W. Kale and Mar-
tin Kevel. Th two latter are sailors.
Vonderhelsen and Dael. were 'celebrat-
ing their meeting and had been drink-ln- g

. heavily. '. -- - - r
convention that nominated Lincoln for heln .nn tu. "U ..... pro orown et uaer, m JrlUD, Metlseen, what : violence would result from i T;. J." opposing siae. ine case araggea along ger Shoe company. , D. ' J. Schlenker.logy of the martyred president, said the election of a Republican president Oeorga Miller company and other esact are head

liners en the glee club bill " V- gave his decision. Ho said h had al tablishments wer , either gutted of
-- "Greatprsldents hava and

gone; great generals have achieved vic-
tories that have moved the world to

iinisn mmoer cannot be used to ad-
vantage in many classes : of construc-
tion. ' ,; ;;:.., - -

, California Will Protast : ; i:
lowed all th testimony to go in, as ha

It would hava named any one of several
others, 'and ' the nation felt reassured
that such men as Seward and Chase

of Portland, and Hyrum' Jensen of . Col- -
thought the women would feel better linston, Utah, will read papers on thepraise and thanksgiving; great states when they told what they knew or hadwere selected for the cabinet Yet Se-men hava gathered for us fruita of poll- - . J. O. president of the San same subject, after which uppolntment

Joaquin Valley Lumbermen's elufc: aa ' committees will follow.heard about each other. He asked ifward showed hla Incapacity for the POWERS OPPOSElies ana uureia or world respect, which presidency - when, on month arter the any of them wished to tell anything
more, or there had been anything leftnave given us momentary , pride and

THEODORE I TO
v

EfllEfl PO LIIICS
administration had been - m power, tie
wrote a letter i suggesting that- - thmoved us well nigh to national egotism.

But above and beyond all In the proces

organization composed of 80 reUll yards Conoatatioa Tuesday Xvenlng.
In ..the famous California .valley, which Tuesday a number of papera touching
buys in-th- e neighborhood of 100,000,000 upon tne various topics of interest to th
feet of fir annually, principally from trad will be read and in .the afternoon
Oregon manufacturers' is - here tn - the odd length- - question . will ,b . di- -

out, or if. they " had heard any other
neighbors say anything about th parUJnlted States provoke a conflict withsion or the great men of our past his era 'IS' ELECTIONticipants In tn affair.tory stands Lincoln. some other nation to distract attention

from the threatened Civil war, It was Every woman appeared to be sat"Lincoln, not seeking greatness, yet isfied, and he decided there had beenLincoln who rejected the proposal and
prevented a lasting stain on national

plain why that organization at its meet- - cused. Reports of cmmittees and elec- -
In in 'January unanimously i passed tionof officers will follow,
resolutions '- protesting v against . odd Tuesday evening the members will belengths, and the Sacramento Invited to Witness th bire-en-t Run

trouble in the neighborhood. He said
there evidently Jiad been much talk.honor. , . , t - ' - . Cananea.' Crete, Feb: iTh conPress Leased Wire.) but it was a question of which sld hadAfter his diversion on political par (PuhlUhers'

New York, N. tlon, too. is expected to have a delega- - concatenation ever held on tha Paclflosuls of. th protecting powers today,Y Feb. lt.Theodor talked th most He suspended sentence; nun nere ior ..in earrm nnrnnnties, Fulton paid a fine tribute to the
martyred president declaring . that Jils

tne greatest or an; Lincoln, tried by fire,
tempted by calls of what seemed hu-
manity; Lincoln, the gentle, yet holding
true the course of the ship of state
amid the moat fearful carnage of strife
ever Inflicted, his heart glowing with
sympathy and sorrow and hla gate long-
ing for the sight of the olive branch ofpeace hid by the tempestuous clouds of
war." ,.' , i' ... , :..

Retailers In . the , northwest ..Roosevelt Jr. is not only (to be married upon Mrs. Dingle during good behavior. "nrohihmn;"0
this anrln hut h. i. l.t- - n. J Th women have another case scheduled e?ec,uuvromlnUte

uuast ana vice-oore- nt snaric G. A. Gris-wo- ld

will be at : the helm that night
Some bo." or more kittens will be Ini-
tiated and later on there will be fun

the. most splendid figure in history, however, seem more favorable to thenew System, but tha ' California -.tr, politic.. w.7h;TroVj7t;: "1U t . mHe compared the fame of Xlncoln to a
comet which brightens as it nears the explain this by saying that wheren Decame known today that tha is v a ease in which ond - woman' is ,L it' aa warning

charged' with "making faces"; at an- - l,1??m1m'tt,a,n L.evn of tne on the roof" with a program of cnoicun, brightening ever as time wheels awellingS ; ar built, fof nrnt.ntl I vaudeville stunts from th trarlnim nlairyoung'man wllj. be a candidate for-th- e

against colder Weather It t wiuihi. I houses In the nttv .onward, and said that whatever future
history has In store, no nobler name state legislature in " the election neat

aecision.November, either in the Dvatni- - m Ur.1! k84 ?Ltlnlb '"ber, for ' Banquet High. f'as buildings hav dniihia rr a -- v!will be written than the name of Lin MANAGER EXPLAINSor one of th city districts. lit ils acoln. ",',A''0:y;.;';fw-';,:- . v"-5- -.: sheeting and doubl f loo'f s. tn whiApeculiar coincidence that his " distinIn the absence of B. F. Mulkey of BERKELEY WRECKM W0 ROBINS COST event odd lengths can be utinrguished father entered politics byway

. i.,raua.jr niui uiiin Oriiiiucht meeting ot the- Lumbermen's Mutu society,
a part of the association,, will be held
and in th evening th visitors will b
entertained at dinner at the Commercial

LIJCAL OPTION

IS BRYAN'S PLEA

out increasing tha number of beamsJoists or studding! ' :EPICURES $50 EACHor tne state assembly at the age of 24.
Jacksonville, who was to have talked
on "Lincoln, the Statesman," A. C Mars-ter- a

of Roseburg took the subject and
spoke briefly, commending Lincoln for

(United Press Leassd Wlre.l'
Berkeley, . Cal., Feb.' - 13. Slmultan.

young Theodore will : b 24 when he ... Anzlons for Slsensainn. - - club by the. Oregon & Washington Lum- -takes his seat at Albany; It is regard aa. ; Hi.., i&tt,Tv mrit thA lanAirctrv that V a1... Pendleton, Or.f Feb. 12.Fifty dollarahis devotion to honest Ideals and cen k" .?"W. for
l" man Ellis of the with much interest ah th o,.i. a .Mnin xxr a

oeeij th all absorbing topic in lumber the North Pacific Lumber company, willfor several weeks, since .the ma- - ba toastmaster.

election in Oyster Bay or g rt possibly wtowWaS lZZ9 X labor"
New York. " and drowned, a meal of roast robins.into the bay W. F KellyIt is a further colncldenoo that A eX M.A8 K. Peppasth general manager of th Key Rout sys-- n.d,Joh" are the
elder Roosevelt made his first mark In tern. Issued a atatement this afternoon J?rme? Li ,thJLv,olator" ot Oregon's song
politics by fighting political ring In holding Ellis to blame for the accl- - lr? fi Ty 7er ",eted by Dep- -

Jorlty of tha mills In the lumber manufacturlng sections of the.Jaeifin ka-.- v.

tralization of government
"Lincoln, th Man," was , treated ky

Thomas 3. Cleeton In an ornate addreia,
He sketched th career of th great
emancipator from the days of humility
and ehill penury to days of power. ; He
declared Lincoln to be inexplicable from
the early setting of his life, and gave an

AUTO cracks skullwest adopted the clanuiy uamo vvaraen ' Turner.- - hu : .,hia own party and young Roosevelt will I ion wiiv um
round them.; in possession of th fmtp odd lengths and charging for the actuallength. Prior there to pieces. weretrimmed down to even ftnn,
aeaa rooms.' in men belong to a rail- -

inaugurate his advent to the assembly "The accident might have happened
by a determined ilght on th legislation in broad daylight and When there was
uncovered by the Allls-Conge- r, bribery no fog. It was entirely-- . Hue to th
scandal. ,' Young Roosevelt's plans be- - carelessness of Motorman Ellis of the

roau construction gang. They enteredpleas of guilty In the local court anri
eloquent summing up of the war presi-
dent's sterling qualities of character, ?

Circuit Judge. R. R. Butler of Condon
made the hit of the evening by his elo

forwarded In odd lengths, charged 'forat the rate of.th next lower evenlength.came pUDUo as a result of the talk Rerkelev tra n.

V OF LABORING MAN

Albert Alqulst, a laborer, was struck
by a Western Motor company automo--bil- e

last evening as he was crossing
Grand avenue at - Everett street, and
sustained a slight fracture of th skull.
A. D. Suitor, 818 Graham avenue, was
driving- - the machine,, and .thought th

caused by the announcement of his en- - "Opposite the seens of the accident

(By tha International Xews Prvlo.) ,

Lincoln, Neb. Feb. 12. William X
Bryan has come out for county option
In Nebraska. He takea steps In advance
of this and declares Democracy must di-
vorce Itself from the liquor Interests;
because an alliance with the saloon can
generally be regarded as an alliance with
vice. The saloon, he says. Is constantly
used to debauch politics and to prevent
the ; intelligent consideration of public
questions. The liquor, interests, he de-clar-

made .themselves odious at the
last session of the Nebraska legislature
by preventing: the submission ,of tha ini-
tiative and referendum. Jr ; ;

Mr. Bryan's pronouncement will ap-
pear as an editorial in the forthcom

gagement. e nas nad political aapira- - Is located the block signal station.
Headquarters at Th ' Portland. ' '

Tomorrow morning th memher. tiir
. Valentine Party.

A pleasant St.. Valentinetions. for 'years. I There 'are two blocks on ejtch aide of report at headquarters at thn inrangiven Dy me n. a. a. sFridav vpnn- -a no young man nas maa good. II tne trestle. Tne uamana tram had
started in a carpet factory at Thomson- - entered upon the western block and had February 11, 1910, at the home of Miss
vllle. Conn., at tha bottom and by hard coma almost to a stop, waiting for the Ruth Young, 701 Ifiast.Ankenv street

Hotel and receive badgos and creden-tials, consistiny of a very neat watchfob In the shape of va bronse

quent word picture of 'Lincoln, the.Ora-tor.-"
He drew an illustration from the

addreas at Gettysburg as compared with
th scholarly speech of Edward Everett
on the same occasion. He sounded a
note of "party solidarity" from th ca-
reer of Lincoln, and shied an oratorical
brick at those who "play th part of th
wolf In sheep's clothing." .

' Judge Butler caused a laugh at the

work and clote attention to business he signal to go ahead. v - ,: f The toapia were beautifully decorated bearing the emblem of tha Rose Citya rose embossed In colors on bronzeSecretary - A. L. - Porter. '

nas earne eromouon arter promotion t aioiorman &uis oi ..in:.- JserKeiey uupias, ierns,:T willows and pen-unt- ll

he is lated for a good position in tralnfiasae(l, his block signal without ants around the waU., A large heart

man had cleared' the path of the auto.
The automobile was going south on

Grand avenuo, and Alqulst walked into
the center of ,.tho street, and stopped.
Tha driver thought he was waiting for
him' to pasg... Alqulst continued across
the street, and was struck by the front
Wheel. Dr. Bodine was passing in- - an
automobile and attended the man. Th-- :

Red Cross ambiance later :tobk him; to

the New York office of .the concern at waiting for a sign to go ahead,, :; f shaped center plec of Varnatlons in the here yesterday from SnokanA.a salary wnicn will permit him to me opera ior n ' in . signat station oimng room gave a brettv effert. whming issue of bis Commoner under the
heading, 'The Liquor Question in outset at the expense of Judge W. N.1 sum th duties and responsibilities of saw tn Berkeley train pass the block evening 'was spent with -- various games ters of the associaiiov; brought 600 ofthese fobs and Intends to distribute allof thorn, as many will attend who are

a family. wiwiuut. woiiing iw mo aisnai, ana, ana music airs. William Dai and W.
miuwiiig uitm wuura o a coiuBion.rfl XJ.f MOV , sanr several mini t vri.. , nTheodore Jr. would not talk for pub
from th station and; waved a ted flag Tare. Andrew Kan Jr a'.h w... no ,uuw iiieinoers or tn association,lication concerning his plans today, but the St. Vincent hospital.- the. T arir i . " .

Gatens, saying he was about to begin
with "Fellow Republicans," but, having
noted the presence of Judge Gatens,
would change and say' "Fellow non-
partisans."" - ', A . ' -

Charles H. Carey followed In a short
address on "'Lincoln, the Lawyer. Tind
General , Owen Summers closed with

some of his friends hav been informed ... .v..v w.
t ; 1 ana miss tseru unan, with piano selec-- - at 9' vnir . rn7.. ' In the machine were the wife of. th

... " ' .. :;::.?-- t,,j,,ra'1 too driver, and W. W., Watts. They weraof his ambitions and ' thoroughly ap
prove. t .

WRONG MAN BATTERED
FOB PURSE SNATCHER

When &:rs. Leoline.McKlnney had her
purse grabbed last evening, she jumped

flag he was already upon the Oakland
tlons. Miss Ruth Young played th cor-
net and. Miss Dertlo Chan the first gui-
tar mandolin and Miss Ida Chan . the n hiT rfr''7',lJlhlnt olng more than 10 miles an hour, Vtrack and could not bring hla train to

a standstill soon enough to avoid a col Bay pedestrians who saw the accident,ina-- President T t
of thL wtwc,rth Charles Bangell, 134 Grand avenue, was

a-,- ?H
on th curb at th point of th"

second part mandolin accompanied by
Miss Adah Young. Refreshments weralision."Lincoln, the Soldiers Friend." It was

after .midnight when the banqueters WIRELESS SAYSt man sue aw. ; This imp
served., sandwiches and chocolate and visitors weloom Kh.i vi",..' accident ,finally dispersed. r: ' v ITAXICAB RUNS OVER heart shaped cakes-am- i Ice cream, wltn

pened to be Enward Atchlnson. She was
wielding her umbrella upon him. when
Patrolman Hutehlns found them at

. T .. v. mo, iuin- -
het IHftnufflfhirAr mvn oi- - nthe shapes- - of a heart, The hostesses

were Miss Ruth Young and Miss Bertie bid them welcome on behalV Tt th city CLEVELAND RECRUITSMAN CROSSING STREET!Third and Pine streets. George Takley, TUG NINA IS SAFEwho waa with Atbinsonw attempted to Chan. Those present were: Mr. nd
Mrs. Parks. Misses Ida Lai. Llllie LEAVING CITY TODAYO. W. Carter, residing at 426. Alder,

j-- uouu. i nespuuB on oenaifof thevisitors will be mad by Rev. William
J. Hindley. Then wlU follew reading
of the annual meeting of 1909 and the

All Stars Are Winners,
In a fast game of basketball last

night at the Multnomah club, th All
Stars - defeated the crack Honeyman
team. 10 to 8. Herschler and Hugh Mc-Ha- le

shone for the hardware men, while
Benny Briggs and Williams were the
stellar lights on the opposing team.

Chung, Gertrude tape; Daisy Luck, Idawas run .down .and very seriously in
jured by - a tax lea b driven by D.iC. "Speck" Harkness, pitcher, and Frank

"Baron" Schmieder. trainer of the Cleve- - .;Resser. and owned by the Portland
nun,-Aaa- xoung, annie Chan, Lena

Lai, Nettia Toy, Lydla' Robertson, W.
K. Lai, Andrew Kan- - Jr., W. B. Moy, Ed- -

(United Press teased Wlre.t
New York. Feb. 12. According to a

annual aaaress or vice Presldant C. b;
Channer of Twin, Falls, Idaho, and the
annual report of Secretary-Treasur- er A.

land American baseball team, will leave ,fjfTaxlcab company, ;at Alder ; and Elev- -
wireless 'message received late tonight cnth streets at 1J:!0 this mornlnir, qj Aan, uiuiora Kitton, Ed Lee, Tom will retlort to thn Nans for' th tnrlnvl sorter or Spokane.. CY S. Chapman,at the Brooklyn navy yard, the gov-- j ' Just as Carter started across Alder J my Kan, Martin Pajrks, ,ThOmaS Horn.

pull his partner from, the woman, who
held him until the patrolman arrived.
All three were arrested- - for., figatlng.
Atehlnson denied taking the pur9. -

Krliuinnnn-Hoin- k as a Rancher.
fan Diego 'CaU, "F b. 12. Word came

from Los Ansreles ' today t that Mine.
fohumann-Holnk- , the singer, had boughl
a .ranch war here.- Sh said two week
ecu she wanted a home In southern Ca-'ifon- .'e

fr he-se- lf and sons j

v

ernmeni lug xvina,.- reported tost ana I syeet at. iieventn, tne car struck him, f J. l rarKS, jrreaeriQ Parks. district forester." United States forest practice. , . It Is theif first major league
servlc. with headquarters in this city, experience, but both will undoubtedly
will read a paper on "The Relation Be- - make good. They will-visi- t two davs in

sougnt an aay oy government vessels, DreaKing ona or nis legs and crushing
Has been sighted.- - Her propeller was

Si eel Uridge Push Club. - "

! Monday at 8:15 at 243 Holladay ave-
nue, the Steel Bridge Posh club w4U
hold , a meeting. President Francis
Clarno says matters of unusual import-
ance will b brought up, -

tween Forest Growers and Lumber Selldisabled but she :was coming to New Los Angeles en route, reaching the
training camp by February 22,-

his chest and shoulders. H was taken I 1 An attachment for a door knob which
to th Good Samaritan hospital uncon-Jwi- ll prevent a key being turned or

and is believed to be critically i moved from the other side of the door
Injured-- - lis the Invention of a Washington man.

Tork under her own steam. Th Nina
is bound from Norfolk, Vs., to Boston.

E. T. Allen, forester of the Western
Forestry and Conservation association Journal 1 want acs bring results


